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, Miriugaii tfiirror 
, ^ * **. Lee Thurston, 
w p t at t«ucauon tte greatest 
^ a n g e in the Mien, educational 
J £ J « t W » year will oe m S 

w f ^ ' i A n ^ 0 ? 1 8 <*• booming. With 4*140 million dollars oi slew 
<ua teachers retirement, Alien, 
school, have mow class rooms: 
more pupils better paid teachers 
S l n W r t u b u i i d i n < ' construction 

The new college agreement 
program allows high scnools tc 
modify their program to fit the 
n!?T? °* ***** ^ ^ ^ c l still ad
mit thean to college. 

Increased funds also means an 
Improvement in vocational train 

• issV* No. 41 

Circuit Co'trt JNen » 
£IOT CASE SETTLED 

Ihe iamoue Shakeepeare riot 
mal at A.alama*oo which took ' 
we«*s to try lost summer and 
enced in disagreement nas been 
enaea. in the original trial there 
were 11 defendants. Charge* a-
gainst b were dismissed, A he re
maining 5 were charged with in 
citing a riot which could bring 
5 years imprisonment. The state 
had conducted the first trial bm 
withdrew in the second trial lea
ving it up to the county. Pros. 
Act. agreea to reduce the charge j 
to guilty of conspirina mass pick' 

•eting which is a misaeamor and 
Judge Pugsiey allowed the 5 de-
lenaants to plead guilty. He then 

„ waived the tine assessing them 
ing in more shop equipment new J $1000 costs and putting them on 
business machines and typewrit- probation for one year. This ha j 
ers. Agriculture programs have! said was to allow tine county to 
also been extended. The same got back some of tjie cost of firsi 
is true of junior colleges.. High' trial which took seven weeks 

by Mai OUR DEMOCRACY 

d& fnm COOBLING v a 
^ * H MASS PROPUCT/ON W 

yUe LOCAL C O M L C H o r eotONiAt M V * TOOK M A W V ' H O U W 

TO AMKC A PAIft OP f HOES— FAfHIONCO THC UWT AMD 
RI6WT «HOf AUKC. 

SCHOOL NEWS I ( ^ ^ ( ^ ^ 

school boys and girls are finding 
it hard to get work when they 
graduate at the age of 17. Junior 
colleges are modifying their pro 
grams to meet the needs of these 
pupils who do not wish go to col 
lege. They are offering courses 
in office management, tool ana 
die tech. inspectors of water sup 
ply)' sanitary engineering etc. 

Safety education is also stress
ed. Last year 215 schools trained 
204300 pupils to drive autcs safe 
l y A citizenship course is also 
available. 

The citizens have expressed a 
willingness to spend nearly one 
quarter billion dollars for school 
operation. There can only b6; 
one answer—better schools £or 
all the children of the people. 

Pros. Clair Beebe sdid he con 
senied to reduce the charges be
cause he did not think there was 
a chance of conviction on the 
riot charqe which would have 
meant 5 years in prison. 

The press played up the trial 
big as a battle between industry 
and labor and when the first dis 
jury disagreed serious charges 
of jury tampering were made but 
no action was ever taken on 
these charges 

P W C * V E Y 13. MANCHESTER 0 
Alter dropping games to Ann 

Arbor lies, and Brighton. Pincx-
ney got back in the win column 
triday by defeating Manchesier 
13 to 6. The score does not tell 
the story of the game as Pinck
ney was superior to Manchester 

nitS?* P^swri recipients will 
gobably have theirF pensionS 
neatly increased and in some 
ca*es doubled by action o i m e 
nouse at Washington D. C. last 
wê -x w increasina social secur 
"7 payments. At the present 
time the average payment is a-
round $40 

SHOC MAKING AJtMAlNID A HANDICRAFT UNTIL ISI0/WHCN 
THOMAS SUNCHA«>, A N€W SWOLANDE*, INVENTED A 
LATHE FO* PRODUCING LAST*. BUT IT WAS WOT UNTIL THE 
AOAI>TATION Of EUAS HOWES SEWlNtf MACHINE TO THE ST.tCH.. 
OP SHOES IN THE LATE 1940S THAT THE BASIS Of THE 
MODERN SHOE MANUFACTURE* WDUSTfcy WAS ESTABLISHED 

amount. I he original social sec
urity bill on which the law Pres 
Franklin Roosevelt won his big 
victory in 1936 called for an in
creasing of social security pay
ments until a sufficient surplus 
was built up to pay a living pen 
sion. The iiepviolican ccnqiess 
of 1947 cut the payments to it 
and resisted all attempts to in
crease it. On the final vtote in 

13 hrst downs to Manchester's b 
Pinckney started off with a rush 
and with Mohlman making big 
gains reached the Manchester 10 
yard line where they lost the ball 
on a fumble, -Manchester could 
not gain and Pinckney took over 
Pinckney elected to pass but 
Dresch intercepted a Pinckney 
pass and ran 60 yards for a tou
chdown. The conversion kick 
was blocked. In the first half both congress last week only 14 votes 
rurnman and Mohlman were, were cast aaainst it even those 

put 

tnt 
CLAUDE .MONKS 

Claude Monks. 55. son of 
late John and Zoe Monks oi 
ckney died at Grand Rapids last 
Wea. He graduated from Pine, 
ney high school and crttendsu! 
college up to World War I when' 

Jxe enlisted in the army. Aitei f 
MRS. MARY MUSPHY [war he was employed for mcaij 

Mrs. Mary Murphy. 85, died y I years by the Mich. Directory Co. 
riecently he has worked as sales 
man for a building supply Co 
He married Miss Carmen of Port 
land, Mich, who survives him . 
gether with two sons. He also 
leaves a brother- John E. Monks 
and a sister. Miss Lelia of LL 

her home on East ivtain St. last 
Wed. night. She was the daugii 
ter of the late Peter and MOTH.. 
Dunn Harris and was bom oi* 
the Harris farm south of town. 
She married Wm. E. Murphy 
who operated a general store 
here fox years until he was ap 
pointed postmaster by Woodrow 
Wilson in 1912. He served 8 
years. Mr. Murphy died a nurr 
oer of years ago. 

Surviving are 3 sons, Ambrose 
of Jackson and Lorenzo and 
Harry of Pinckney and 2 daugh 
ters. Mrs. Florence Sullivan of 
Jackson and Miss Druscilla of 
Detroit Also 3} grandchikiren. 

The funeral was held at St 
Mary's Church. Sat. morning Rev 
Fr. Schmitt officiating. Burial in 
St. Mary's cemetery. 

CONSERVATION NOTES 

i'he conservation dept's first 
sale of platted lots in southern 
Mich, in Macomb. Oakland and 
Wayne county takes place Nov. 
15,1b 17. The lots havfr an app-
raisel vjalue of $129,663,00. 

The removal of size limits on 
fish only apply to perch bluegills 
sun fish, rock and* calico bass-
Wall-eyed pike must be 13 in. 
long. 

i/ forest fires burned over 97J 

acres last week. 
Hunters should remember thai 

23 persons died and 147 were in
jured in hunting accidents last yr 

Williamston plan clubs will 
open 152*000 acres oi land to 
hjuntiig this year. 36,000 signs 
have been posted by these clubs. 

sing-
The funeral was at St. Francis 

church*,' Grand Rapids on Sat, 
and burial was there also. 

FRANKD. KERN 
Frank D. Kem. 57, manager o. 

the Detroit Edison office at Dex
ter, died at his home there Thurs 
after a 3 months illness. He was 
born near Manchester and man 
ied Lyaia Huber of Brooklyn.He 
moved from Manchester to Ann 
Arbor in 1908 and to Dexter in 
1938 He was an elder of St. And 
rew's Evangelical church of Dex
ter, treasurer of the Kiwanis Club 
and a member of the fire dept 
and commenced club. 

Surviving are his wife, a ckri-
gKter, Mrs. Douglas VanAken 
and two sons Cleo and Richard 

The funeral was at St Andrew 
church Sun. afternoon. Rev. Sch 
owe officiating, Burial in Man
chester, 

I TODAY, WITH IMPROVED MACHINS* AND PROCESSES, THE 
INDUSTRY IN AMERICA PltOOUciS MORE THAN ZOOO P*i*$ 
OF SHOES EVZR.V MINUTE... AN (A^ORTANT CONTRIBUTION 
TO OUR HIGH STANDARD OF Uff.. j 

, cast against it even 
nurt and had to leavfe the game, opposed to it refusinq tc 
As Jerry Heath is out of school 
this made the team short r 

O reg
ulars. Pinckney had little trouble 
denting the Manchester line but 
were held for downs on the Man 
Chester 10, 3 times the first half. 

In the 3rd quarter Don Coyle 
caught a pass from Jeffreys and 

their names on it Of course, the 
final impetus which put it across 
was labor's hght for $100 a 
month pensions and the agree
ment of the fora Motor Co. to 
pay them. Like demands are ex
pected to be made on other biq 
companies. By building up soc 

imon pension demands to 
paid solely by industry can 
scaled down 

•mi** 

be 
be 

i i . to 

lieuisj oi iiuerest ] 
O.E.S. ELECTION OF OFHCfi.J 

Friday night .PincjunjJjf 

en 

50th W^DDUNG ANNIVERSARY t £ ^ ' * ^ £ t a ^ r w « X S p " £ " [ Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Glenn H o n o r S t a r ^pat8??orothy Parker 
Pearce will celebrate their 50th 

The Deer hunters Nwho were at 
Douglas Lake lasts week. Merlin 
Lavey.Norm Miller, Claude Swar 
thorn and Howard Read come 
home Sunday with a deer shot 
by Howard Head 

i'he brush and shubbery made 
deer hunting with bow and arrow 
hard last week. Claude Swarth-
out wounded a deer one day lasi 
week and ho with Merlin Lavey 
and Howard Itead went out to 
if ad H,"W&Ue looking through 
the brush Merlin crpprocked a 
deer In a thicket out did not see 
it until Swarthout took a long 
shot at it He missed but the deer - , , «. 
did not move- Merlin heard the the shot and v;ent after them.The 
twang of the arrow and saw the !two. 17 year old boys, gave up 

wedding anniversary. Tues. Oct. 
25th. Their son ana dduahter in 
v|te the friends and neighbors to 
a public reception Tues. after
noon Oct. 25 at their home. 
Glennbrook' corner of N. Terr. 
and Hankerd roads from 2 to 5 
and 7 to 9 o'clock. Dr. and Mrs. 
Pearce are well known in Pin
ckney as he has preched many 
Sundays in the .Congll church. 

JUMPED THE GUN 
Some hunters can't watt for the 

opening of the season and arr
ests have been many. Pro! Ernil 
Weddige of the U. of M- who 
owns a farm on Joy Rd. near 
Dexter and is a former pres. oi 
the Isaac Walton League was 
there Sunday when 2 boys in 
a car shot a pheasam in his bam 
yard, hmspina in his car he took 
after them. His next door neigh 
bor C. A. Wr-geman also heard 

Last 
onapter u. u S 
tne iouowing orhcers for trie _ . 
ouiiig year; 
vvoiuiy Matron -- Anna Reason 
Wortny Patron Utto houisou 
Assoc. Patron . 
Assoc, Patron —. . Nelson Miner 
Treas. Hazel Pouison 
Sec'y. ...... Eleanor Baugnii 
Conauctress Mildred MiUei 
Assoc. Conduct Irene Thompson 
Chaplain ....,--.,,. Sadie Moron 
Marshall ....-- Britta bras. 
Organist •••.... Winifred Aberdeen 
Adah .,,.--..........,. Louise ZieglCi 
Ruth Lucille hecx 

CHUKUi NEWS 
Mary's Catholic Church 
Pinckney, Michigan 

, .„ - mmtddSNt 'rtoerlMITT 
ixo. Ho eiectea j Sunday Masses -8:00 and 10:00. 

Koroma Devouou* Fridays at 
7:40 p. m, 

Congregational 
Confessions Sat 7;3U to $:00 p.» 

S ? ™ ^ ^ " ^ S u n d a y s ^ b n o x * b:00 mass 
Fridays after Noveuna DeYOtios 

ran it back 30 yards putting i.j ial security industry is of the op-
on the Manchester 11, After a " • - * _ 
series of hne bucks Jeffreys went 
over for a touchdown but his con 
version kick was blocked. 

The last touchdown came after 
Coyle had received a pass 
and ran it to the Manchester 10. 
Jeffreys made the second touch
down and then passed to Mattis 
on for the extra point. 

Pinckney 3 times reached the 
Manchester 10 in the last quarter 
but could not put it over. 

Manchester's best ground gaiu 
er was Snyder who went 
around the Pinckney ends tor 
big gains and made most of their 
hrst downs- He was put out of the 
game the last half for unnecess 
ary roughness. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Congregational 

^ • • . I>. P. Brady Minister 
Che±r ftastfs* Wed nights 

Organist end Cboir Director "-«• 
»« •- SSJDB. Merwin Campbell 
i'hur. bve. b=UU Uiole atuay at the father -- •••• Alberta Pinkei pm- f innqg^ 

SJartha •• Betty Seger^ !0:30 Church Serv 
•. Ruth Curietr 
Cassie Tomasik 

Clyde .Fisher 

Electa 
Warder ..,.-•••..... 
Sentinel 
Asst. Marshall 
Flag Bearer --
Christian Flag 
O. E. S. Flag .. 
Cones. Sec'y. Ruth Curlett 

Mabel Hammel. Virginia Carver 
Helen Miller. Mabel White. 

Installation is October 22 at 
8:00 p. m. and is public. The foil 
owing will install: 
Installing Matron ...Lucy Rteason 
Installing Patron -- Rev.McLucas 
Install.Marshall Dorothy Wilson 
Install Chaplain .. Bonnie Henry 
^talLpr^trnSsttflorende Bcrughn 

ice. Sermon, 
Wed. 4:00 Jr.Choir;7:00 Sr. Choir-

Thursday at 8=00 Cottage Pray 
s , u a 11 u e r Meeting at the Maurice Dan Arlah Philbphs o w ^0^ 

Bessie Crawiora Sunday, 10:30 Church Service. 
.... Marian Pond sermon: "The Lord's Business' 

Nancy_PonciJn:30 Sunday SchooL Topic: 
"God and the Nations" Read 
Isaiah 19. 7:00 Pilgrim Fellow 
ship meeting. "How to Make 
People Like You", led by David 
Nash. 8:00 Ev*ry member Can 
vass visitor's meeting. Filmstrip 
"The Time is Now". 9:00 Tru* 
ees Meeting. 

Tues. Oct 18th Prudential Com 
meeting at the Pasosage at 8:00. 

Wed. 4:00 Junior Choir Practise 
7:15 Senior Choir Practise. 

Pinckney 
Mattison 
Cogswell 
Schneider 
Engquist 
J. Clarfc 
Hewlef. 
Fuhrman 
Jeffreys 
Mohlman 
Ware 
VanBlaircurn 

L E. 
L. T. 
L. G. 

C 
R. G. 
R. T. 

R. E. 
Q. B. 
L. H 

a H. 

Manchester 
Clark 
Star 
Curtis 

Merrimar 
Downing 

Hughes 
lien tz 

Aiken 
Dresch 
Kensler 
Snyder 

dear and took a shot at it but did 
not hit it on account of the shubb 
ery. The door decamped. 

NOTICE 

1500 Coon 

mUl will 

Med 
Howell; Henry 

and were held for the conservqt 
ion offlcer.A hen and cock phoa 
sant, a sau&rrel and 4 loaded 
guns were found in their car Just
ice QSrien sot Oct. 29 for their 

CABD OF THANKS 
Wo wish to expressed our sin

cere thanks to all our friends and 
neighbors, who were so kind 

FOOTBALL SCORES 
Dexter 28, South Lyon 0; Br, 

ghton 32, Ann Arbor Rbs. 0; How 
ell 12. Eaton Rapids 6; fowlorvil 
ie 6. Williamston 6; Holt 34. Stock 
bridge 0; Chelsea 13. University 
6; Milan 19, Flat Rock 6; Roose 
velt 32. Dundee 0 ;Saline 14. Car 
leton 0; Ann Arbor 18. Lansing 
Sexton 7; Ypsilanti 21, Trenton 6. 

HOT BpD RACER 
The Hot Rod Racer recently 

completed by Pete Stackable 
and Glen Bennett of Lansing fox 
mer local residents won the 20 
lap feature race and received the 
trophy and a large horseshoe sb 
aped wreath of flowers at Capit 
al City Speedway Sun.. Oct. 9tl 
It was drivfcn by Harry Hollis off 
Lansing. This is the second tim^j 
this car has been raced. 

F. B 
Substitutfc>ns:-~F*jiclcney) Packer 
Schneider, Coyle Lavey. Earl. 
Referee — Umpire. Headlines 
Dinkel. Touchdowns Jeffreys 
Dresch. Exka point Mattison. 

No*«ui on the Game 
Don Coyle may be the answei 

to Coach Reader's prayer for 0 
pass receiver. He caught two 
passes which set the stage for 
both Pinckney touchdowns, li 
Pinckney had completed a few 
passes in the Ann A/*x>r an. 
Brighton games the story woula 

The American negro in hit 
tight foi social equality still has 
many hurdles to cross. The Am
erican Contract Bridge vxoted 7 
to 5 last week aqainst admittinq 
<ieqro members. The bowlinq 
congress has also taken similar 
action- The recent world series 
has given the neqro the biqgest 
boost he ever received in the 
sporiinq world. The colored man 
has participated in boxinq and 
football tor many years but only 
4 years aqo was he able 10 
break into organized base balL 
Brooklyn started this by siqninq 
Jackie Robinson and in 1947 he 
was the star of the world series. 
This year Brooklyn is again in 
the world series and this time 
has 3 neqro stars in their lineup 
the persons are Jackie Robinson-
Don Newcomb ana Roy Camp-
enala. It is mainly due to them 
they won the championship.Still 
outride of Cleveland there are 
no other negro players- Det 
roif which has a biq colored pop 
ulation has often been asked 
why they do not siqn any neqro 
players. Their answer is that 
there are none of biq leaque cal 
iber. This we doubt. The late M. 
Roche who played aqainst the 
Page Fence Giants, famous neq
ro team of 50 years aqo said 
their star pitcher, Ed Wilson wou 
Id have had no trouble holding 
down a.bi.i leaque job 

A writer in the daily papers be 
wails the fact that the windmill, 
once a familiar siqht in rural 

v,«rt« u~z. J u . w , , — Michigan is fast disappearing 
h ^ 0 ¾ 5 ¾ 1 ^ ̂ 1 0 h a s * o r o *» landscape. Its primary been a sub backheld man.. „ « wn* w ™™Zi„rr «£«> «nr 

The crowd was not bad but, oi 
use was for pumpinq water for 
livestock, and most farms of any 
size had one. They also were 

. . . . . . . . _ _ -.part of village life. Dexter had 
ghton game. ( o n e for y e a T B w m c h pumped wat 

We understand there is a move, *r for horses rassina throuah the 

course, was only about half the 
size of the one who saw the Bri 

CALVARY MENNONITE 

on to provide a part time job for 
Jerry Heath so he can finish sc/j 
ool. He is a star basketball play 
er also. 

Adrian St. Marys plays here 
Friday. Not much is known of 
them this year as they do not 
play in this area. Pinckney has 
always beaten them before by 
good scores. 

The big game of the League 0 
Lakes takes place at Dexter Fri. 
night when Brighton meets De. 
ter there. Both have plowed! The recent world series re-
through their opposition and arc) minds us of one we attended 

er for horses pa ssinq through the 
town and filled the cisterns used 
for fire protection. Even the old 
Pinckney hotel had one at the 
rear of it. The windmills had two 
drawbacks. They only ran when 
the wind blew and they had to 
be oiled which necessitated a 
man climbinq to the top of them 
or their spueakinq could be 
heard tor a mile. Now electric 
pumps have replaced most of 
them. 

Sopt ...... Boscoe ¾^rowjl^t"Nor¾viUeT^toTwrul^;'Dex 
Asst Supt. Marvin ShireyItftr tied Northtflle* The winne) 

8=00 P. M. 
Cottage Prayer Meetings Wed 

8:00 P^M. 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Oct 14 

Oct 21 . 
Oct. 28 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 12 

St Mary (Adrian) 
her*? 

South Lyon, there 
Dexter, there 
Stockbridoe there. 

. Hartland, nere-

CffifKD 
I WTSPK to 

OF THANKS 
thank my many fr' 

ends and neighbors. The Youho 
love P. T. A. and The Marion Ice 

?5?^tbsf»<i 

and thoughtful during the illness co Kings Daughters for their bea 
and death of our mother. Yourjaaful cards and gifts that helped 
kindness Will always be remem 1 to much to brighten my shut in 

g , frogory ttey f^gjgt^^Tho Tawtif oi Mary JL Marpfay 
I days. 

Elaine Johnson 

LADIES AID MEETING 
The Ladies Aid of the Cong'l 

Church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Fisher, Thurs Oct. 
13th at i p. m. Sec'y 

BAKE SALE OCT. 1FTH 
The Tmcknwy ExtensJom Grout 

will hold a M B S sals Sat. Oct 
15th at ftfarttn's Locker, bogtn 
tea. at-k£ipi. *> ••Vy. 

will undoubtedly be the league 
champion. 
"The/ season is drawing to 0 
close after mis week Pinckne< 
meets South Lyan_and Dexer c. 
way and then ends the season 
with Hartland here. 

Manchester had a big team 
and played rough for which th-
drew 4 15 yd. penalties. 

Sonny ruhrman cracked c 
bone in his arm and is out for thr 
season. Molhman had a groin k 
nirv and will probably be bdcV 
Friday 

HUNTER KILLED 

Elton rlegns. 87. a farmer Pteek 
sey reejaenr was mien JV^^^TJ 
on his lather's sooihegst aj JtacV 
son when Us Ottn dsKfiusssd as 
he tripped *$£*&'_ ;;/j 

Hev. Ezra beach v. Pasmr 
Morning Worship _ _ . . . 10:00 
Sunday Sehooi . , . , . . ^ , 11^0 
Children's Hoar ^ . ^ 11:45 
Young Peoples UsstTug .... 7:80 _ 
Evening Worship ,...U* 8:151 ^dplaoted." Howe far." Brigfatonjin Detroit in 1909 when that team 

* * - - played a 7 game series with Pit* 
tsburq. That was in old Bennett 
Park, the wooden stadium which 
proceeded Brigqs Stadtum.Cobb. 
Crcrwford.̂ MulittW Donovfrn qnd 
Bush wers the Detroit stars then. 
The third game was played at 
Detriot. The day before it snowed 
and frost but October 12 was 
fair but cold. Ticket scalpers qot 
possession of most of the tickets 
and we had to pay a scalper SI. 
25 for one. This was before the 
days of inflation. We remember 
we nearlv froze ot death but saw 
George Mullm shutout Pittsburg 
S to 0. In this game ho fanned 
Wagorwt Clark and Veach the 
3 Pittsburg stars in a row. The 
Pittsburg fans who came unprt 
pared for froesina weather boo 
ght^bkmkets and diaps^fhss* 
sshM In mom. T h # J ° * ^ f i 0 ^ 
Ptecteoy «an» wsSo 3 | s > < S t ! ^ 

- - ' > •».>. 

..--..IW-

-. *" 

*m. • **r * *1 W . 

r-iM'- f W*, •»• r.. 
> • ' 

. T t ' ^ ; ^ » , 

1 •' '•--* * - ~ - -----^- -5 *r~' ie*: 
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Wednesday, October 12. 1949 

] Pinckney Civic improvement Ass'n. 
. Halloween Dance 
Hard Time Party 

Music by 
RYTHM AKERS 

Eat* Conception 

I NEIGHBOKfNft AVON 

^ "BOLUNG HOME" 
» • Stefy <rf a loy and a Ho«# 

Jean Parker. Russell Hoyden 
Also 

"OUTLAW COUNTRY" 
A Wt-

$1.00 A OOUPLS 
75c SINGLE 

Lash Larue, / w a y St John 
Sunday, Tuesday, October 16, 18 

"I SHOT JESSE JAMES" 
A Historical Drama oi the West 

"What Makes Dafty D * W 
"Romano* and Dane**' 

plus Now* 

/Won.,Oct. 31st 
AT PflNCKNEY HIGH SCHOOL GYM. 9*0 P. M. TO 1:00 A M. 

,Ex>mrdheiel sit^t/^oelilarsi? 

But Curly^'Knows 
What The Score Is!" 

Was over at Doc Sherman's druf how the majority felt; Cortr Was 
atoro listening to th# World Series big enough not to insist on his 
on the radio. Curly Lawaon wan- malted even though he doesn't hea
ders la and says: MHow about pV P*a t 0 •* *0Ila °* baseball 
chocolate malted, Doe?» From where t ait, willingness t* 

*Sorry, Curly," says Doc, "can't respect the other people's feelings 
I stake yon a malted for a while is important in a Democracy. If 
yet" "What's the ideaT" Curly we're tolerant of a person'a like 

{ asks. "Well," aays Doc, "most of for baseball or a glass of temps/. 
I the folks want to hear the game etc beer, we've come "a long way en 
J and the mixer makes too much the right road . . . the road to a 
j noise." Curly thinks a moment better America, that is 2 
| and aays, "Okay with me, Doc— 
[ 111 take a chocolate soda!" 
I This Shows how tolerant folks' 
r *tn be. Doc showed his respect for 

j Copyright, l9#,U*U$d Statu 

25YearsAgo 
Lee Fitch and another man were 
killed instantly on Mich. Ave at 
Inkster last Saturday at 6 p. m. 
when their car was hit by an in-
terurban car. The funeral of Lee 
Fitch was at St. Mary's church 
Weanesday. 

The Pinckney football team 
beat Saline there last Friday 53 
to 0. They play Stockbridge here 
Friday 

fife. L. & Slaybough 86, fox, 
met pastor of Bapuat cnurchea n I > ~ — - M C M . M I ^ U ^ 
Dexter. Gross Lose and Gregory | ****. Satadar OdahL it ,i 
recently of Fremont. IncL a s k i M ^ * 7 . ' Oci0>m "• 13 

e d in an auto accident at North 
A d a m s last week. His death w a i 
the first break in a family of c 
children of which he was the oL 
est . 

iJob Price, star Stockbridc 
base ball pitcher has received oi 
fers from both the Detroit Tigers 
and Cleveland Indians* 

The new Redtord postofricw 
was opened last Monday. 

S a ^ o r Arthur Vander*bfc*g | 
of Michigan underwent an ope* 
atiort at University of Mich, hosp 
ital, last week tor removal oi 
part of his left lung. 

Gov. Mermen* Williams spoke 
at the 20th annual harvest festiv 
al of the Second Bcrpsist Church 
of Ann Arbor Sunday. This a 
negxo church. 

The Chelsea high school band 
has 30 members. 

The Dexter Knights of Colum
bus are sponsoring a euchre toui 
nament to start at their hall Oct.. 
12th 

Chelsea votes on Oct 15 on a 
$350,000 bond issue to build c 
new school building. 

Mr and Mrs. Henry Jewel of 
Dexter celebrated their 55th wee' 
dina anniversary last week.Mrs. 
Jewell's sister. Mrs. M. J. Hart-
man and husband of Bellevue 
who were married on the -same 
day were also 

HEATER 

Vrtday. Saturday, October ML 13 

THE WIZARD OF OZ 

Cater by TonhnUolor 
A Musical wife 

Garland Bert Lshr. 
Morgan BUlie Burke 

6 News 

July 

Sun, Mon. Oct lt-17 
Sunday Shows 3.5 7 9 

Frank 

"COLORADO TEKBITOrtY" 

Joel 

£ ° « i n y Peradine Case. Son 
Billy, the Kid" 

oi 

^ guests. 
The Brighton Argus is moving 

its office this week to the store 
there at First and Main Sts- re
cently occupied by Frank Kleir. 

Lee McMichaels and Rober 

The Democrats held a b i g ! £ % L ^ J ^ r S X . ^ ^ 3 

patient at Veterans hospital 
Dearborn 

Howell township will vote Oc-
19 en the sale of liquor by th 
glass. 

Frwin (Bud) Schmidt has bee 
q^ded to the Howell police fore 

DexterTheatre 
DEXTER MICHIGAN 

A Drama Starrine 
McCrea Virginia 

Henry Bull 
Mayo. 

Friday. Saturday, October 12. 13 

Tuet.,WedL. Thais, Oct 19.20,21. 

"FAMILY HONEYMOON" 

A Good Comedy 
with 

Claudette Colbert Fred Mac 
Murray, Rita Hayworth 

Shows 7;10 & 9; 15 
Sportreel 

tern* s 

Also 

**Xz*i 

i Toundattm \ 

VILLAGE Of' PINCKNEY 
ORDINANCE N a ONE 

An ordinance to provide regu-
lauoij covering constuction, 
equipment alteration, repair ana 
occupancy of buildings and oth
er structures and to provide for 
the violation of its provisions. 
The Village of Pinckney ordains: 

Section i . All residence 
houses hereafter constructed with 
in the Village limits shall b e 
placed upon foundations of m a s 
onry extending at least two feet 
below the ground level and up 
to the first floor or the joists 
hereof- Such supporting wails 
shall completely enclose the 
building and be impervious to 
rats. 

The same shall contain inside 
toilet and plumbing facilities. 

The same shall contain not 

Speakers were Edwin Frensaon 
cundiaate tor governor; Mortim 
er Cooley for U. S. senator ana 
Austin flrewer for congress' 

Three colored men entered the 
Munsell store at Gregory last Sat. 
night and made off with a large 
amount of merchandise. 

The Gordon farm on the How
ell id. has been sold to Detroit 
parties. 

Bert VanBlaircum is building 
a n addition on the Herald office 
at South Lyon. 

W. J. Dancer of Stockbridge is 
a candidate for the legislature on 
the Democrat ticket. 

R^che Shehan is working in 
Ionia for the Citizens Mutual Au 
to Ins. Co. of Howell 

Lynn Roberts, P e g g y Knudson 
to. 

"TROUBLE PREFERRED" 
Tom and Jerry In "THE TRUCE HURTS" 

Sunday. Monday, October 18* 17 
Sunday Show 3:00 continuous 
l ames Stewart June Allison and 

Frank Morgan 

THE STRATTON STORY" 
News 

Howell Theater 
HowelL Michigan 

TUN,. Wed,. Thurs., Oct 111243 

Bob Hope. Lucille Ball 
fcs 

Damon Runyon's 

-SORROWFUL JONES" 
Conedy Cartoee NoreJtf 

4/ Years Ago 

and courts shall be as provided 
by said housing law unless other 
wise expressly determined by a 
zoning ordinance duly enacted 

by the Village Council. 
Minimum sizes and heights of 

rooms in residence houses andj 
provisions for lighting, ventilation! 
and the installation service shall I « • -,m* B 
conform to the requirements of/ 
said housing law. I Hez° Schoenhals 

Section 5. Should a n y sect 
ion, c lause or provision of this 
ordinance be declared by the 
courts to be intkxhd. the same 
shall not effect the validity of the 
ordinance a s a whole or any 
part thereof other thcfri the part 
so declared to be invfcdid. 

Section 6. A n y violation of 
a n y of the provisions of this ord 
inance shall be punishable by a 
fine not to exceed one hundred 
dollars ($100) or b y imprisonment 

Local Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifiord VanHor 

and Mark Nash took the Petty 
ville rythmn band of 12 member* 
to the Howell-Eaton htipids foot 

Tues,W«d., Thurs, Oct 19.20,21. 
Clark Gable. Alexis Smith and 

Wendell Carey 

"ANY NUMBER CAN PLAY" 
Color Cartoon Newt 

n 
Coming: El Paso: It Happens Ev 
ery Spring, Family Honeymoon. 
Life oi ReiHy, Scene of the Crime 

Raymond Edward Allen, son of ball game Friday night to seVtru I Roy™0™* Edward Allen, son of 
Howell band perform. They ha. I ^ 1 , a n a ^ 8 , Ramyond Allen of 
lunch on the Nash lawn on theit I Howell w a s married Satur. at St 

— Joseph's church Sou|h Lyon to 
Gertrude Zwiemikowski daught 
er of Mr- and Mrs. Joseph Zwier 
nikski of Five Mile Rd. 

| nero Schoenhals took a civil 
service exam, in Lansina Satur. 

Editor F. L Andrews attended 
the Mich. Press Ass"n meeting at 
Trenton last week and has a 
writeup of it in thsi issue. 

W. E. Steveson of North Lake 
h a s sold his apple crop to Chel
s e a parties for 85c a barrel. 

John Dunne and Robert Kelly 
were in Howell Sat. on business. 

J. L Kisby oi- Hamburq has 
moved in his new store. 

The Anderson Farmer's Club 
met with Mr and Mrs. John Mar-

floor space 
le floor space, there shall be ex 
eluded floor space contained in 
basement if a n y 

The outside of such residence 
houses shall be finished with 

—»w ••»•»•** s»w**u»**u u w u u w u w t a >»r»ww/ -w« « » j . « ~ r - . — — - — — — . j j } Q { W i l l i 1» 

less than 600 sq. ft of l iveable in the City jcdl f » a period not t i n Q ^ ^ 
&. In computing livjeab to excetsd ninety (90) d a y s or] F r a n k w j i g h t h a s M s n e w b a m 

.v u-.„ v . „ . \hQ/Ql 8 u c h hne ^ imprisonment 0 n M a i n Stt c o m p l e t e d . 
in the discretion of the courtEach^ T h e Howell street fair after pay 
day that a violation is permitted; ^ ^ b m s had balance of $100 
to exist shall constitute a separ
ate offense. U W W C i S14UU W AUUBiiCTM W i U i . a i W U B W I l S e . 

wood, shingle or composition si-1 This ordinance shall take efiect 
Iding, stucco, brick, stone or m a s I twenty (20) d a y s after its adopt 
onry. l ion. 

Tne chimneys of such residen
ce houses shall be of stone, mas 
onry or brick and shall contain 
adequate flues. 

A n y roof of such residence hou 
se wnich has more than one-qu
arter pitch shall be covered with 
wood or composition shingles. 
Such roofs m a y also b e construct 
ed of tile or slate. 

Section 2. All sheds, garages 
and outbuildings not intended 
for residence ocupancy hereafter 
constructed witmn Village lim 
its shall be finished with wood, 
shingle or composition siding. 
stucco, brick stone or masonry. W™ L> DoTta< / M r . . . uv w 

Any roof of such shed garage Clara L. Davis and Albert t. Smith hav 
. _A v ^ j i - - " - T x . i r ^ y y lav tiled la said Court their Jinal «• 

Passed by the Village Counci 
of the Village of Pinckney, Mid 
icon, this ilth day of October 

Stanley Dinkel Village Pres. 
Mildred Ackley. VUlage Clerk 

fTAXt Ctf DUCHIUAtl 
the Ptobete Offloe ia the Q«/ oi Hew-

At a session of add Court h«ki la the 
City eiHoweB is sold CooaS/ oa the 
3rd day of October A. D. 1949 

rreeeat-Hne tton R. saaUh. ^osje oj 
Probate „ 

la *e Matter el the Sstate et 

left. 
Mrs. Wm. Cobb of Portage Lk. 

has an auction advertised for 
Oct. 16. 4 | i P I 

Rev. H W. Hicks has returned 
home from a trip through the 
west 

Rex Burnett is workinq in Dur-
and. He was home from there for 
the week end. 

The fire engine was called tc 
Portage Lake Sunday morning, 
by a grass fire near Anchor Inn. 

Mrs, Barbara Tessmer has sold 
the Bert Daller place on M 36 
to Clarence Bennett 

Mrs. Viola Read spent Wed 
and Thurs in Tackson and Homer 

return. , : - | ^ , ^ , , ^ 
The Lester Mci&e family spen. 

Sunday at the Omer Gase homt 
in Brighton. 

Mrs. Lester McAfee, Mrs. Hugh 
Vanness. Mrs. Art Crawford Mrs. / 
Justin Stecker. Mrs. Joe Basydk 
Mrs. M Caud joined the HoweL 
Extension Club Thurs. and saw 4 
new kitchens recently built in the 
the Howell area. 

The wedding of Doni Spears 
and Barbara Marshall takes 
place Sat. in Detroit. 

Marvin Bruff spent the w e ; . 
end at the Bob Pike home. 

The 'Carl Bidwell family of B 
ghton spent Mon. at the Be: ! 
White home. Jimrnie stayed fo?} 
a week. 

Sunday guests of Wm, Merce 
were Mr- and Mrs. Carl Ruel o 
Comma. Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Hin 

chey and son of Perry and Ike 
Dr. Walter Mercer family of E. 
Lansing. •••''£ I JO J 

M. and Mrs. Harvtey Toles a 
son, of Flint were Sun. dinner 
guests of the Hoff Sisters. 

Jack Darrow and Jim Burr
o u g h s are working at the Fisher 
B o d y plant, Pontiac and Billy Dai 
row at the Pontiac Motors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Darrow of 
Milford and Mrs. Flora Darrov 
went to Sturgis S a t to visit D a l e 
Darrow w h o is in a hospital, r̂  
covering from injuries received in 

| cm auto wreck. 

Miss Minnie Toles of Bay Crb 
is spending some time with tht 
Hoff Sisters. 

r 
I 
4 
I 
I 

Friday, Saturday, October 12. 13 
Robert Mltcftvukr* Robert Preston 

la 

"BLOOD ON THE MOON" 

Also 
William Eythe. George Reeves 

la 
"SPECIAL AGENT" 

Cartoon 

Sunday. Monday, October 16. 17 
Sunday Sho-vs i:15 P. M. Continuous 

"THE GREEN PROMISE" 
StafitoO; 

Marguerite Chapman. Walter 
Brennan, Robert Page, Natalie 

Wood 
CesMdy Carraaa News 

Tuet,Wsd., Thurs, Oct 19,20,21. 
Dark Gable. Alexis Smith 

"ANY NUMBER CAN PLAY" 
with 

Wendrll Corey. Aubrey Trotter 
Comedy Cartoon 

W 

or out buildings which has* more 
than one.quarter pitch shall be 
orered with wood or composition 

v dangles. Such roof may also be! 
CQOtfnicted of tile "or slate. 

. aWetton S It shall be unlaw 
Jul within fee Village limits to 
tat* ssoase trailers for residence 
ocvisPssnoy without a permit be 
faa fart obtained from the Vill 
ag# Council 

Stetson 4. The Housing Law 
Of lfefctoan (Act 167, Public 

ei;'|f17 as amended) as a 
In effect and as the same 

tfme to time hereafter 
, o»l is hereby adopted 
eft of tti provisions and is 

" i a- part of and a supple 
|o W t ordinance. The pro 

&it*ct shall inev«ry re 
bf) woognlied and enforc 
iasst op any of the oth 

of OBIT bufldlno 

_ . . . . _ ac-
count as ô iardiems of said estate, and 
petition prayina lor allowance thereof 
It is Ordered, That the 41st day oi Oct. 
K ©., 1MI4 et tern o'clock to the 
xoTStjoaa* at ew* viuwiie omoe, 00 ana 
is hereby appointed for hearing said pet 
loon, 

II ta Farther Ordered. That publiiv 
noaae sserest be atrea bf pubHeanaa 
oi aeopy ef fjsie efder eao 
let Sstee lumisslii weetca previous 
eatf day of lguiliiB ta the 
JMapcBflk* tt SjSwspepec• pttatael oad dr. 
wfcoloted Is scad Cow.-/ 
A tr»e oofff ttem S. Ssift. 
Mtakw A. Mar. Bialsesi of Probate 

smimnTrffifiiuniiitiiiitninim^ 

We Have 
Rosenthal Corit 
wood Bro*• Corn 
Used Ford-Ferguson Trac 

tor 

Mr. a n d Mrs. James Whitley | 
•nttrtatned far dmner S u n d a y ] 
Mr. a n d Mrs, John McGuire of 
Detroit, Fred Read and wife a n d 
tybert Read end family. 

^jfm. PttcUey w h o s k a b t j n v is 

1 

\ 

Modern 
it one of many 

iggs Features! 

Here's your stainproof sink glassware! See all the other \ 
at no extra cost! Glisten- "specials" of this 3ri<\ 
ing porcelain enamel, Beautyware sink. Comf'lu ' 
crumb cup strainer, extra jot BREE Kitchen Six.* 
large basin, special ledge for Book) t, I 

P I U / / - I N G FIXTURES J 

Huskers I 
Pickers ] 

•nfli* 

MYRON J. HUGHES 
MASTER PLUMBER 

Telephone Pinckney 157FM u Speciality 

m 

s 

HU8KER 

PARTS 

REPAIRS 

crtls 
G F N U I N E 

[ T R A C T O R P A R T S 

• PICKER 

PARTS 

REPAIRS 

T G. REEVES 
m wUeh tt to stt' yfa Isle s«sr. Mrs. Mary Teepk, 
^Sp»oiA#7«rds ^ ¾ ^,¾ te Wo»M»gloii today, j 

PHONE 4StP3 STOdMmOLIyBCrl 

While enroute to attend night 
school at Adrian Tueedoy night, 
a cox driven by Mrs* Rene Mill
er and containing Mrs. Noreen 
Can and Mrs. Monda Mcrris 
s.idded in the rain nesx Clinton 
c id hit tree. Thev men taken to 
Tscumeeh hospftcd. Mrs. Can 
had V stitches taken in a head 
Mesdames M!!er and Manic, 
wont to Ann Arbor for x-rayf 
today-

The Bill Baughn. John Carver 
and Lcrwilmce Baughn families 
and Mrs. Florence Baughn picnic i 
ed at opQik on U. 8. 23 Sunday J 

Mrs. Mary Bum who has- beer 
visiting at the John Bora; home 
hae Cstofsstd to Qlnton 

li ?«•# 



, ...<&?!&W&* ?*Zt 

3 5 Ji^ftlr 9C 

The Pinchnev Dboatch 

The Peoples 
Store 

Groceries Drygoods 
Gents Furnishings 

Canned Goods 
4 Lingerie 

Shoes 

Kennedy's Gen. Store 
Alive 

FARM ANIMALS COLLECTED PROMPTLY 

hORSES 52-50 GOWS $2.50 

HOGS 50c per ewt. 
WF BUY HIDES AND CALF SKINS 

Phone 38 Plackney 

Central Pead Stock CoJ 

The Plnckney Dispatch 
Entered as 2nd dose 
act of March & 1877 

matter at Postomc* 

Subscription Price $ U 9 a Year 
Paul Vr. Cuds* PnhH^n 

215 Main St, Plnckney, Mkh. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wy 
lie (Rose Newman) at McPher 
son hospital. Howell, Fri a dau 
ghter Bonnie Joy wt 9 lbs. 4 oz. 

Don Goodrement was a caller 
at the Dispatch office Sat He m 
farms us that Dawn Hale, his 
granddaughter, daughter of Char 
lotte Goodremont underwent 
a very serious operation last 
week at Florence Crittenden hos 
pital. Detroit. She has now recov 
©red and able to walk. The oper 
ating surgeon was her cousin Dr. 
Wm. Bronson, former Pinckney 
resident a former army flight BUT 
geon who is practising in Detroit 

The Dale Miller family attend
ed the harvest supper at the 
West Marion church Wed. night. 
town Sunday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Sneed, Mrs. 
Alice Mauk and children and 
John Curry of Howell were in 

Wm. Kennedy and family of 
Detroit spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Emma Vollmer. 

The Merwin Campbell family 
visited Arnold Berquist at the 
Mich. San Sunday. 

I Mr. and Mrs. M J. Reason and 
Mr3- Mable Suydam were in De-
roit Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Clark 
of Manchester have leased the 

, the Robinson Soda Bar & Sand 
|wich Shop and taken ovfer. 

•The Albert Shirley family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Zur-' 
rey Bell who are operating the 
Blood farm at New Hudson. 

Mrs. Eloyse Campbell and Isa-I 
bel Brady heard RVibenstein- the 

Last Tuesday Mrs Asher Wvli. T u ^ i u ^ J™1 a u d i t o r i u m A ™ 
Mrs. Elgin K l e 2 A r b ° r ' T h u r s d a y ' 
Line, Mrs, Lloyd Mondberg and > Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark and 
Mrs. B. Bennett were in Pontiac Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ritter sr. 

Mis. William Shehan is a pat-jWere * I a C * S ° n S u n d a y * 
lent at University hoospital, Ann The Toe Basydto family called. 
Arboi. Mr. Shehan and Mr. and at the Nelson House hom« in 
Mrs.̂  Lloyd Hendee called on her, Ypsilanti Sunday. 

We're Getting 
MbdemTfeter H< 

BLBcme/ 
rTsacMtasr 

Sunday. 
Harold Ward of Chubbs Com

ers and Ellen O'hrien of Howell 
will be married Oct. 15. 

Allen Davis, won 2 firsts at the 
Detroit motorcycle races iasi 
weejc. j "• ;, 

ivirss Jennie Shankland and' 

C. H. McRorie and ye editor 
attended a meeting of the Stock-
bridge Masonic lodge Thursday. 

The Murray Kennedy famiily 
spent Sunday^ at the Stanley Cul 
ver farm in Deerfield. 

Sunday guests of the Jesse 

The truly modern water 
heater is electric—and pays 
you big dividends in com* 
fort and security. Get the 
facts on electric water 
heaters, compare them with 
fuel-fired models. You'll 
agrer with thousands of 
new homeowners . . . you'll 
go tl'Ctric, too! 

.-Y 

Lawrence Covert called at the B H e n r y famUY w e r o A 1 Nisbett 
Hooker home Sunday '/and wife of Detroit Mr. and Mrs. 

^ ' - J " •• *%- 'Charles Whitehead and Beatrice Lamborn of Gregory and Gerald 
Henry of Detroit. 

Allen Dinkel and Junior Wago-
. ner attended a reception for Ed 
•f Allen at South Lyon Sat. night at 

_ _ DELIVERED SERVICE 

CITY GAS CONVENIENCE 

FOR FARM AND SUBURBAN HOMES 

You enjoy modern city gas 
convenience with new and 
dependable PH1LGAS DE
LIVERED SERVICE. 

Consider these features: 
(1) Philgas delivered ~ to 
you. (2) An ample supply 
of Philgas for cooking, re
frigeration and automatic 
water heating. Add these 
advantages to the many 
other benefits of Philgas... 
and you have truly "mod
ern, convenient living," 

Come in and see us today 
. . . arrangements will 
quickly be made for your 
Philgas Delivered Service. 

Claude Swarthout and son Har 
> ° ' ???nt the we<ek e n a in north em Michigan. 
( Wm. Lamb entered St. Joe hos 
s pital Ann Arbor- Monday for an 

Ann Arw an. <*?* Ja^Y of' Odd Fellows haft. 
Ann Arbor spent Sunday at the/ 
Louis Shehan home, ' Clarene Meyer of Brighton 

i L. J. Henry took Rickie Miller,) s P e n t the week end at the Albert 
'Dick VanSlamhrook Bui Brady, dinkel home. 

withYthe S / & o u t e ^ ° ° 1 WQS a SUCCess' W l U a r d 

Joan TmmT nf*,^? a,i^ Wedemeyer entertained with a 
£ 2 ? t ^ r l ^ i f c r 1 ^ ^ lent by.the ftich 

BITTER LIVING ON THE FARM I 
An electric watê - heater gives rural 
families an unbeatable combination of 
added protection, dependability and 
economy. Special combination rates 
mean lower costs for Michigan farmers. 

10« 

101« 

FUMBER 

OR 

itt i ftOW EM*0* 
OFftCE 

FrL at the Chas. Clark home. 
Sat. guests of the Lee Lavey 

family were Mrs. Geo. Laevy. 
Mrs. M- L Lavjey and Mrs. M. n. 
Nib of Jackson 

Mrs. Emma Brogan af Rock
bridge and Mr. and Mrs. Jack De 
Latre of Perry were Sunday call 
ers at the Stanley Dinkel name. 

Mrs. Murray Kennedy enter
tained the criobage club last 
Thurs. night 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Frisbee of 
Shepardsviile are spending two 
weeks with Mrs. Rose Hendee. 

Murray Kennedy and Bob Hor 
ine took in the Mich.-Army crame me took in the M; 

/ at Ann Arbor Sat 
i Frank McKelvjy and 

arad Liectric store at'Howell. 

Wm. Whitley and wife of Ann 
Arbor spent Sunday at the James 
Whitley homed 

The John Carver family spent; 
Sat. with his parents in Ann Art 
bor J 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VanHorLj 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank!* 
Danek (Lora Burnett) in Owosso a 
Sunday and Mr. and Mrss Grain j § 
ger in iXurand. 

Barbara and Jane Nash attend 
ed the freshman reception at 
HOWBU High, school Sat. night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hendee-

AND 
>w*» v 

W 

i 

\ were in Ann Arbor Saturday. 
- _ , , ---•« — wiie of Mrs. Winston Baughn entertain 
Pirteburg who spent the summer ed her card dub Sat night, 
with Mrs. Rose Hendee hav*| The children of Mr. and Mrs,W. -
gone to Kwsimme Flo. to reside I H.Meyer govt them a reception! a 
permanently. ' Oct. 6 in honor of their 33rd wed'* 

Here Is your Philp** Irmaiffrfon! 
It consists of two hrp« ct-!:nders 
and a regulator devic\ D;!iveft4 
Service means the converter :<? yon 
want in using Philgas for ?V. i... 
Cooking, Refrigeration anr! Au»o 
matic Water Heatino. 

George Meabon jr. and wife ( ding anniversary. I 
spent Sun. at the Russell Watter I The Winston Baughn family1 

home m Fowlerville. ' spent Sunday at the Frank Clark | 
Mir cuid Mrs. AndrAw Kftflhiit ^ n ^ i~ *iM*~mA — — —1 

1UMIIIIHHIUUU«IMillilkMvf||IK.MIIUIlilllllinillllliiV't»lstatlMlilItllttls^ 

THE FIXIT SHOP 
WE SHARPEN HAND SAWS. BAND SAWS. CIRCULAR 

SAWS, LAWNMOWERS, SHEARS, KNIVES. CHISELSETC. 

FURNITURE R9AIRED AND AND REVARNISHED 

' 

if oekef 
S5f EAST MAIN ST. PnONE 

FAIR AND FKB5D CWCKErt 

and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon HesTer | " j £ I Uoyd Hendee and Mrss. 
left tost week to visit his dough Lynn Hendee were in Detroit 
ter. Mrs. Richard Radtke aet Phil Tues 
adelphia and will return home Mrs. Edith Vaughn of Jackson, 
trough Canada ; spenl the week end with Mrs.? 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Lamb and Nettie Vaughn. 
Robert Paul of Detroit spent the B^y Lovey and family of Ore 
W"K end with the OKn Robin- gory and Walter Barbour and 
son farmily. J ^ y ^ stockbridge spent Sun, 
-Mw. Aha Meyer who is Rep. at the Lee Lavey home, 
for the grand lodge of Idaho left Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Reason 
for grand chapter at Grand Rap. and Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Reason 
SLTX?S' J* 1 , ^ ° R e a »° n and attended the wedding of June 

r Ww! Wm G~AA** vr .̂ n I ***' 1 ¾ ^ ° n 9°, w i t h *•*?** Schader and Dan Reason at the 
i ^ ^ ^ S ^ f ' i S 8 ^ ^ ' 1 1 * 1 2 0 1 ^ d a w y delegation of 25 Blessed Sacrenent church. Det-

Morris McLain 

-, ft * 

^ J t ^ L ¾ ! $ ^ L S i 12\}l'^°^ 1 0 ^ ¾ *" wl*- Sat Reception atmeDe*oit 
H t t s were Thursr^uesji of Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Tom War© spent Golf CUuV lhe^poom to a son of 
Bonnie Henry ^th* week end with the noes Qare I^asonV 

Wa»ei Gfkad has l e i u f n e d - ^ ^ J r t r ** F ° » ^ ^ Oha CampbeU and wifeteo? 
home from the iyfctye>os. 1^0111 *** "*• **<&U, S«|rteMarytod i ^ ^ y^^ te ^ Lansing Sun. 

« f « ^ > ^ ~ L libs, a n i f e i u ^ « ^ , L ^ J t n l y . t > d w i d ^ !• kome ed * cttrmef at OvMory »»*>• 
f U | Children 50h. 1 ^ 0 « » McMacken was in-from Oreo Lata* nsral hoepHal honodna the hftrtbdar d Aithu: 

m*mm0qg> Bidbs> ••&*. . A *. 

SUPPER v 

Plcdnrleld Church 

*H0RSD*Y OCT. 13TH 

Qfldra. ML Mrs. Ckve McM 
" " r * 1 ^ i U n Mm Monday. 

i 

41S FLENfiNG ST. HOWELL MICH. PHONE 1318W 

#Ve want to Serve Ton 
WITH COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE. OGAR& OG-

ARTrTES. CONFECTlONARr ICE CREAM" 
ETC COME Of AND SEE OUR NEW MODERN STQ1E 

*±^L*m 
^ 4 ir, 

GENTULK 
A. 

m** exacts 
im 10 iu» i t 

..WG^Wfrti**' 

/ 

* ; • » 

*. 
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Specials 
Out Sale 

Sleek 

GLASS 
SERVICE FOJ* 
1-- TRUC 

itis 

* 

i 

HcPherson* 
itato Bank 

PBOFESSIOMAL CORNER 
CXV«uWinkl* 

*wxao|s «t L«m 
Phot 8*8» and Soring* Boo* 

•> "••""•; 

1 16 FT. ESOO DEfc? FRIEZE 
UST PBKS $4fe00 SALE PRICE 

2 WARM MORNING STOVES 
LIST PRICE •• $58-95SALE PRICE $39.95 

1 8 CAN MILK COOLER 
LIST PRICE $48540SALE PRICE $385*00 

1 4 CAN MILE COOLER 
LIST PRICE $300.00 SALE PRICE $2504)0 

1 GIEL STOLKER 
UST PRICE $265.00 SALE PRICE . . . . $199.95 
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF 275. 500. 1000 AND 2000 

GALLON FUEL OIL TANKS AT REDUCED PRICES 
A COMPLETE UNE OF USED AND NEW OIL HEATERS 
HOT WATER HEATERS, REFRIGERATORS AND WATER 
SYSTEMS 

"THE BEST FOR LESS" 

LAYBY HARDWAEft 

HAVE THE BROKEN GLASS 
PROPERLY REPLACED BY 

SKILLED AUTO GLAZIER 
SO IT WILL BE SAFE FROM 
THE STRAINS OF EXCESS 

IVE TRUCK VBERATIONS. 
WE USE THE BEST AVAIL 
A ? a GLASS AND DOTHE 

WOpK PROPSMXPROMPTLY. 

4UE FUiUl*£Y S*fti*iUUUft« iv2K5 
I* . Uaj iAiny. M. IX .«*w.¥i 

Jiactfooy. Mica* i 
Doily llgfl A . « . t o ^ K M . ; 

Except Weaaesdoyi ' 
' Mrrn Tuts FrLftnt yMF-tttfrflp »• 

iRENT A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOxf D& G. H. HcAuMUXi"*tMMA ^ ^ _ , 

j J 2 2 : * • * « * *uSPa*T oro 1UM North Michigan Harold Chubb, 
factoit which ccamol be over* !T?^. r , r v " I - ^ J nanwrinitn 

/ looked Valuable paper*. secur-1 Telephones „7*2? 7***27y2r™~ 
ttelkJS2£eI " E S T ^ S Ottce 935 Reoidonce 814! M l ^ ¾ ¾ * • Howell 
Items which are not In Tegular 1/enings by Appointments wone Howell 439 or 8J|* 
everyday use, are the targe! of Howeu. Michlgrm ' ^ ^ • j g j g g f ^ f ^ j f a g g } ^ ^ 
thieves and flumes t •_.•.. •=*=•_.' •• "- " * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ H B S K P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B I ' W ^ ' ' * 
" " " " *""* ^ ^ ^ l WTBR SNEELr » MARTIN L LA VAX 

A email rental will provide a'phone 188 • 207½ E.Gtand River ' Attorney at Low 

_ABES AUTO PAKTS — 

PHONE 151 
1018 EAST GRAND RIVER 

Howell Michigan 

fixe prooi burglar proof deposit
ary for your valuables at out 
bank. 

Planned savings In the way to 
happy livings. 

HowelL Michigan 
Real Estate. 
Or* Lake and Farm Property 

A Speciality 
List Tour Property with We 

LEE LAVEY 
General Insurance 

i Phone 59F3 

McPherson State Baim **•!*. ^ ^ I. 

lUng 
Water Sy terns etc. 

Stanley Dinkel 

'j 

All dapodta up to S5000.K Iniur-! 
•d by our awmbMihip la 4M Fad 
radaicd D*po«tt laraicnca'Cam. 
O P - °0 Y«cm oi Sato ~ 

Spi»t Cash 
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED 

STOCtf 

| HORSES $2.50 Each 

[COWS $2.50 Each 
Pay each bill with a check and I 
you will nevfcr have to make a I HOGS 50c ner CWL 
double payment. Each check A U AQCORD1NG TO SI2C 

A U C TI ONEER 
Farm Sales a Specialty 

BE*T WYUE 
P^pne Ptacknoy 

I 

STANLEY BERRIMAN 
Attorney at Um 

207» E. Grand River , Howell 

REFRIGtRATION SEiWiB 1*1%» w 

HAhOLD RADY LLOYD HENDEE 

18 
Phone 1S7F11 

MYRON 

Brighton. Mich. 
Repair n? 

J. HUGrjfS 
Plumbing and HeeuJM? 

State 8717 Lakffdde D.I v. 
Usfcee Rush Lafc» 

P. H. SWARTHOUT * SON 
Funeral Home 

Don C. Swarthout. Directot 
Modern Equipment 
Ambulance Service 

Phones 39 & 88* PlnckneyJ»Och 
rfeSr~C RpCKHOFF m*. 

OPTOMETRIST 
120 West Grand River Ave. 

Howell Michigan 
for Appointment 

. 858 Residence 818 

P A I D 

PROVES PAYMENT 

Repairs on A?l Makes 
Phaie Pinckney 154F3 

Dlt C. I. TOWNFR 
DenUst 

8044 Portage Lake Road, Dexter 
Phone Dexter 3461 

live Stock Hauling 
Weekly Taps Made to Detrat 

General trucking 
Phone 84F14 _ 

CARL JONES 

-pay by check. 

FOR SAL* One Bootromaster 
electric cook fctove CsMip 

N- nn Reason Phone 17 

FOR RENT:-5 room cottage fum-J 
ished.Inquire of "Mrs-John Colone 
Phone 100 

(FOR SALE: Ford Tractor like 
1 0 2 SALE: Registered • Tunis >Aew **& ^ah speed transmisson 
1 urns, readv tor heavy service, also a 2 wheel frailer with 10 it 
< client for cross breedinq o: steel frame, new tires. di«c qrain 
In - wool ewes, also ram lambs. ] drill with fertiliser and seeder at 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Member Federal Dtposit Lnsui-
ance Oor̂ * AU deposite -p to 

$5000 Insured-

CALVES, ShEEp and PiG& 

PHONE COLLECT TO 
CARL BERG 

HOWELL 450 
f JcQosoe tec 

DArtnKG & COMPAQ k 

_ — — — — ^ - — — — < Concrete Products. Cfrayej 
JANE TASCH J Sand. Top RbIL Road Gfavoi 

Utters or Any Papers Composed | FIR Dirt and Road Bu£ 
or Copied at Your Convenience Blocks Laid; Piece or Ctmnwx 

All Work Confldentfal ^658 Toma Rd Ptectoey fit*. % 
J4? McdnJtadmey, Phone 50F1) Phono Dexior 8 1 1 8 

Wii if 4de 

Adjms'Bros. Rte. 1 Lake Odessa 
Michigan 

Ton RENT: Two Car qaraqe-
Mrs. Rose Hendee 233 MiU St. 

Phone 108F3 
WANTED: Baby sittinq by older 
lady by the hour, day or week. ' "* 3 " 
Miss Rampe, 1220 Mowers Road g J ^ F ^ ^ 

tachment $^5. 2 brood sows due 
to farrow. 6 feed piqs-
W. C. LaPrad. Phone Greqorv 
4F32 . 

Lost: A Brown Coon Hound, 
7 months old, Stands about a 
ft. high, black on tail. Will pay 

4810 Burgess Rd. 

GREAT AMERICAN LOVE 
STORJES 

Meet Martha Hilton, the scrub 
girl who waited — and WON! 
1,0am how she stole the, heart of 
Gov. Benning Wentworth. It's 
just one of six absorbing true-life 
romances. Read "Great Ameri
can Lovfe Stories", starting in The 
American Weekly, celebrated 
magazine with this Sundays 
(Oct 16) Issue of The Detroit Sun 
day Timet i -

WANTED:Custom Corn Cutting, FOR SALE: Potatoes and Onions 
have Oliver power takeoff. Get 
your order in. W. C. LaPrad 
Phone Gregory 4F32 
FOR SAl i^J^jTraotQ, like 
FORI SALE: - A trained 
Setter. 3 years old. 

Louis Kourt 
Phone 69F3 Pinckney 

Irish 

FOR SALE: FHYERS. 
JPhone 47F3 Pinckney 

FOR SALE: New wooden^ tool 
box and a complete set of Ine 
chanics tools,all for $50.00. 

Henry^ Hauck, Dispatch Office 
FENCING :By Rod or Hour, aUo, 
construction work done. 

Coones & Klav© 
Phone 162F3 Pinckney 

FOR SALE: Cider~Apples. 
Roy Dillingham 

Umstead Farm 
Howoll-Pinckney Rd- Phone 71F2 

FOR SALE:—12 ga. Shot gun. re 
peater and Shells $22.50. Like 
new 
Lucius Doylo Ph. 42 

FOR SALE: or RENT A 6 Room 
House and 2 acres of Land- with 
out builaings. 5695 W. M-36 4-mi 

Telephone Pinckney 19F12 

FOR RENT: Ground floor furnish 
od apartment, suitable for two-
Heat mfurnished' Rent $50 a moo 
th. Can be soon at: 

9405 Ann St Big Silver Lake 
Earl Suqqitt 

LOST OR STOLEN: Black and 
tan hound crossed with Walker 
hound, 4 white feet white tip on 
uioi ioe udf IÔ OD um erpprjt '\p\ 
1 one-half inches, wt 75 to 80 lbs 
well trained 2 one-half ft. high 
with head up. Will pay qood re 
ward- Lost night of Sept- 11 near 
Chelsea. 
Leonard McDonald. Cassidy Lit 
Phone 24951. Chelsea 

SALE: Harue Swarthy 
jaref/e. 

FOR _. . , 
nomsv 7 sooms *̂*̂ " "̂ rih. Q, 
stabler all in good condition. FOR SALE: Blond Modern Living ^ 

Room furniture, includinq end Largo grounds* beautiful tree*. 
tables, desk and lamps. 9x12 Ax. $5*500.00 TERMS 

rr* I •*7 

FOR SALE: No Hunting and No 
Tresspassing Signs. Inquire* at 

Dispatch Office 

rug with pad. Also Breakfast set 
and buffet. Studio couch- 3 hall 
runners. 2 American Oriental 
rues 4x6 and 6x8. Hoovier 
Sweeper with attachments. Call 
Pinckney 9105 

FOR RENT'Four room house at 
179 Brighton Road just off Howell 
Pinckney Rd. 

WANTED: Tree Trimming or Ro-: a a c t r i c ^hted. Owner will b& 
moving. Orchard Trimming^dso 

j Stump Hemoving. Experienced 
jwork. Free Estimates. Allowance 
for wood. Art Rente 
5030 Burgess Road Phone 91F11 

| on promises Sun. Oct 2. 12 to 4 
p. m. 
Fred H. Swarthout 

14246 Prevoet, Detroit 27. Mich 
Telephone VE6-8790 

DUALITY 

FOR SALE: Blue Snow Suit s i z / r O R SAL% ^^ ^ ° JZ001* 
No. 1. excellent condition • Coon dog. Male is trained. Ferna-

^e^lt ROad ^ ^ 1&5 'SEE. 2282 W. M-36, 
— — Pinckno\ 

FOR SALE: All white kitchen I WANTED: POULTttr-. Will pa^ 

Meats 
» 

rruit 
GvoJMi'les 

Vegetables 

range, coal and wood burning.. 
Lik-* new; price $50.00 

J. Aschenbrenner Sr. 
Cedar Lk. Rd. Phone 13F4 

Detroit market pdcos 
C t t Uofd 62F18 

NOTICE^Wnl do 
85c cat hour. .Call 

a a Swarthout, 17910 Tetecrrgph 
Rd &, Romulus* Michigan, CaU 

Wyandotte 7156 Rll 

FOR SALE: OIL DRUMS, several 
55 gal. clean drums $3-00 oach-
C F. Hewlett Phone BJ 
WANTED: Custom Corn Cutting 
with now_ Jojm Deere Tracto/ 
Binder. 
E MacAinsh. »15 Cedar LsvRd-
Phono 13F13 
WANTED; Custom picking with 
a sow Woods Bros- corn pioher 
get your order in early. 
Berhler owl Clubb Tel Pinckney 

85F5 
PAfNTttKI AND DECORATING 

PAPtS HANGING A _ . 
SPECIALITY 

L I PILGRIM 
PHONF NO 88F12 

Fish 
Marker Prlees 

Courteous Servloe 

I FOR. SALE: Upright piano in « t . 
1 good condition. $154)0 j £h°°* ****• Barrett 722 Uhadflkr 

ii Mrs. Harlow MunselL Gregory j * J U ( 

FOR RENT:—Modem comfortable 
' house, 4 bedrooms, hot air. rich 

(
'soil trees, 3 acres and orchard, 
lake privileges. Adults $50.00 a 
month., years lease. On Pettys-' 

j ville Rd 7 li miles from Brighton ' 
Shown by appointment. 
Herdon— CAdulacSHK 

600 Griswold Bid? Detroit 

FOR SAI£:--Popoc€n 
Henry BRM. 1401 E-M ^ 
Phone 3SF4 
FOR RENT-Fhre room house 

1 Basement anderneam. TH~ 
] house is at the north end of Port 

i oge Lake crt SworfeoMt Core-
Bent Per liomm. U&Jto 

Mr̂ _M v̂k ^wrfcoert 
Phone 47T2 Plockuoy | 

WILL TAKE CARE OF small 
children days-, while parents are 
c* work* at my hc îso. Will also 
baby sift ewwuna* 13S an hour 
Cofl eyenmos have no phone. 

Mks. Barrel 722 Unadilla St. 
*^ " * • Michigan 

Amazing Invention Brings 
Millions Low-Cost Heating 

¾̂1 

Don Drtter end faaeflr ^ 
Desler called at she Edwosrf 

^ 

^^mmwtkf, 
_ swmomy IJMUIU 

8QX4 Aauahette Ckoape ei^H 

ox mo W- C 
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